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are peonliar, and unless very much maligned
there is great danger that neither want of
evidence to warrant extradition, nor over-
sorupulous adherenoe to the terme of the
treaty touching procedure afeer extradition,
can aI ways be relied on to save those who
ma>' have fallen under the Imperial sus-
picion or dislike.

By a resolution recently passed express-
ing its cordial sympa-thy with the purpose
of the American Congress in authorizing
the President ta conclude treaties of arbi-
tration, and ita hope that fier Majesty's
Govfrnment would ]end a ready cc-op<ra-
tion in the movement, tht, British Blouse of
Commcns bias put itaelf on record in favour
of a peaceable and sensible method for the
solution cf interrational difficulties which
muet ausuredl>' grow in faveur as the world
grows wiser. The cablegramu says, more-
over, that Mr. Gladstone " concluded with
an eloquent appeal for a moderation. of
claims as the most effective means of pre.
serving peace." This most sagacions sen-
tence strikes at the tap-root of the whoie
difficult>'. Mucli is t,) be hdped for from
arbitrations, even when condncted aq that
now in progregs in Paris is heing conducted,
and as a previons in emorable one bt tween
the marne great powers -as ccnducted, but
it is nevertheless evident that there lu a
serious incongmuity between what one
miglit suppose ta be the under-lying prin-
ciple of arbitration and the manner in
which the repre3entatives, or rather the
advocates of the two nations go about their
duties. The ideal arbitration would be one
in which the strife between the two parties
ehould be ta see which jcould in the mest
fair and friend>' spirit aid in bringing out
the simple facts-the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth, ini the ca8e
in hand. Why should flot a great nation,
like a trul>' honourable and upriglit man,
be juet as anxieus ta do justice as ta get
justice. How much of this spirit lias been
apparent in the conduct cf this arbitration,
and which part>' has shown the most cf
it are questions upon whicb it would be
unseemly for us to offer an opinion, but
a comparison of the methods actually used
with the ideal standard is very suggestive,
and sets in a itriking light the wisdom cf
Mr. Gladstone's remark.

As was generatly expected, the firat bil-
lots in the German electien leave the situa-
tion aimast as und«èrtain as before with
re'erence ta one great issue, the Army Bill.
As was expected, tee, the chances appear ta
be somoewhat against the Government and
the Bill. Meanwhile, the Chanceller and
his Master seem ta be as dotermined as ever
thet the Bill shah] be passcd, though the
niembers of the Govern ment are careful te
explain that when the Emperor declareï his
determination to tffeet itq passage hie in-
tends te use QnIy conetitutionai means,
whatever those may be. To readers at this

distance it seenis strange to hear cf Dr.
Mique], the Finance Minister, and others
on the Government aide, disoussing the
question as if the people's objections te the
inorease cf the an>' were based sole)>' on
pecuniar>' greundia. No deubt the burden
of ta xation necessar>' for the support of
sach armamnentsi muet pness heavily upon
the massce. The question of ability ta bear
încreased taxation cannot be det<rmined b>'
a camparison of the taxes paid b>' the Ger-
mans with those paid b>' the Frenchi or
Dutcb. The relative wealth cf the peoples
would need ta be aise tak(n into account.
But the repoit3 brought across the water
muet have been strangeiy misleading if the
popular aversion ta the measure does net
have its enigin much deepmr-in a growing
dishike of "the spirit cf miiitarism itteif,
whicb is taking the mass cf the yaung men
fram their homes at the meut criticai period
of their lives, juet when character is being
cansoiidated and life-purposes formed, and
ne douUt in ver>' man>' cases jnst when
their services are needed b>' their parents.
Then, again, the question muet centinuai>'
suggest itself, Wheme is the ivair>' going te
end ? Ever>. inecase in the German arme-
ment will, no deubt, be rasponded ta b>' a
stihi griater effort on the part of France
and Russia. Can life be worth living when
the whole nation has te be Ferpetuai>'
maintained as an armed camp? leI not
this one of the chief contributing causes cf
the rapid growth of the dreaded Socialism ?i

A good deal cf discussion has been had
of iate with neference to the Canadian Sen-
ate, and morne curios&ty is expressed as te
what action, if any, the Liberal Convention

ia>' take in regard ta it. Were the Con-
vention re presentative sale)>' cf the opinions
and sentiments of Ontïria Liberalism, we
pmesumne the verdict would be pretty neani>'
unanimous in favour e! its abolition, as be-
ing the unnecesary fifth wheel ta the Con-
federation coach. But what view cf the
matte r ma>' be taken b>' the Liberals cf the
emaiter Provinces remains te be seen. As
is well known, the Upper Chamber was
original>' devised as a sifegitard of the
rights cf the amall Provinces, which were-
hiable t,3 find themselires at an>' time hope
lessi>' aut-vot 4d in the representàtive Cham a
ter. Any attempt ta do away with it in
theq eirlier >-eara of cçnfed-ration wauhd
have at once raised the cr>' thîtt the liberties
of those Provinces were in daiger. [t is
now generai>' thought that the ,,nuiler
meuibers cf the3 Confederation hve pretty
clgarl>' dem)ntrated that tIi -> are~ fuhl>'
capable of tiking cara o! t'semielves ln the
C>mmani, aid we do not rcmember that
an>' cise bias >'et arisen in wh;ch th45 Senatq
has been invoir,3d in defence cf thq righti ef
tbre&týued Provincial ruinarities, or lias had
occagion t- prove iLs uiefuiness for the spe-
cific puirpose iniicaéed. But whethor the
reprasentatives o! the smalier Provin-e3 are

so well satisfied with the teOisSgo r
past in this mat ter as to be willî,ng'ae
go this constitutional provision for Vet
fonce, we have no ineans of knowi0g« ,0
tain>' tbe Senate (au neyer be do b
with without their consent. It 01
rash t, sa>' that the-re is no othOr.%s
an independt nt Senate to warB t~ !t
ence, but it stems to us that ne fisi;W

Conservative can den>' that its goUVo
as at presient constituted, is prettl
destroyed by its extremel>' part4illê» 10
uitien. Its highest funiction 1
near>' judicial thon legielative o
tical, but it is clearly impossible to
much confidence in tte judic,'al 10le
a body when the opinions of ninetee,
tieths of its m(mbers could be &*or
foretold on almoat an>' question 'wbc g
arise. We do flot mean to imp>', 0 O 0

that this proportion of the Senat0rs< 'roi

allow themselves te be infiuenced 000sd.
1>' b>' partisan motives, but that their
tical habits of thougLt are so 6ixed o

well known that, their position 011
an>' question can be safel>' predicted

We rcferred recent>' ta the s0ego
of the situation which would remilt '1 j
United Kingdom shouid the onid

forts of Conservatives and Uninist r#
in the hopeless defeat of the Home Ri
It cannot be supposed that even the l
determined opponentî of the Bill es i
forward with compiacency to a rtrj
the state of thinge which exiitc d eoJ
hope of att-iining their enda by thO

English and Scotch Liberals led the
leaders to put their trust in constitUl

mezthods. There is another side of ti01

queEtion which the Irishi Home , 0
wonld do well to consider. If it be t1
the latest reports would stem te ltb
that they are becoming restive u
conciliatory and stateemanlike oUrOs
is bein g pursued by their graat lao
are resoiting to tactics intended teto
him ta, use heroio measures for forci0% ý
Bill through Commit tge, the>' have netd$
mem bAr that thie more hattg of ten e*
less speed. Have they'reahi>' ceUÎ1 41
possible cost of a false bt3p at thio
the movemett. It migit perhaps be pé
for Mr. Gladstone with hi@ slender IDOJ
to tura a deaf ear ta ail argument'
proposed amendmenti and force tb6
tiirough the Blouse unchanged. 13"t,Éè
rnuch prescience is require 1 t> for0 eO 0
this would give the OPPOnaLti Of leO
their oppoitanit>' ta sonnd the 5
throughout England. The well'r
love of the latter for f rt ePI
deliberative methods would make
more easy to appeil t-) theui effdotiV 4 J
the general election whic maust inl a
be held before the Bill can beoo~

The defeat of the Liberal Governme»tpi
eraphatie majorit>' would mean the il'
postponement of Ho)me Rule, if not '
abandonnient. If a return to the
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